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Orpheum
COMMENCING MATINEE,

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1.

ORPHEUM ORCHESTRA

Topict of the Day and
Aesop's Fablet

HANAKO TRIO

DAVE ROTH

ANDERSON &. BURT

LEW DOCKSTADER
"Talking Throuflh His Hat"

WF.KRY B. WALTHALL
Th i :tti Colonel in "The Birth
of a Nation" appearing in per
son in "THE UNKNUWH.

EMMA CARUS
With J. Walter Leopold, "Sing

ing Their own aongs.

OAKES & DELOUR

PATH E NEWS
Pnft- - Mat. 25c and 50c.

Niqht: 50c. 75c. $1.00. plus tax.

ALL THIS WEEK
LEWIS J. SELZNICK

Presents

"Love Is An
Awful Thing."

Starring
OWEN MOORE

Funniest Photoplay Farce in
Years.

Rialto Symphony Players.
SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

Mats 20c; Nite 35c; Chil. 10c

WHERE EVERYBODY GOES

KON. TUES. WED.
Sam Clara Louise

HYAMS & EVANS
A charming skit with song
"THE QUAKERESS"

MABEL HARPER
"The Funbeam of Vaudeville"
Assisted by Ethel Fitzpatrick

WALDRON & WINSLOW
in a classy offering

"STEPS AND STYLtS"
KENNEDY & NELSON

"Those Speed Boys"

AGOUST & PAULETTE
Grotesque Musical Entertainers

LAURENCE KINNEY
"Call Me Back, Pal o' Mine"

"THE TIMBER QUEEN"
"SOME FAMILY."
NEWS WEEKLY

BABICH and the ORCHESTRA
SHOWS START AT 2:30, 7 and 9

Mats 20c; Nite 40c; Gal. 15c

ALL THIS WEEK

nr.
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From the Diary of

SHERLOCK HOLMES

LYRIC CONCERT ORCHESTRA

Shows Start at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 p. m.

Mats 30c; Nite 50c; Chil. 10c

ALL THISColonial WEEK

ALL THIS WEEK

LON CHANEY
IN

HUSKERS 11

DEPART TODAY

FOflSMCUSE

Light Scrimmage Yesterday
insist Practice Before Depar-

ture to be Held at One
O'clock Today

EAST AND WEST NOW EVEN

Syracuse One of Two Important
Games to be Played This

Year by Cornhuskers

Nebraska's powerful fool hall eleven,
Willi llt-iii- i roach rr-- . T. l'awson in
charge, will leave at 4.:(l Ihis after-noo-

for Syroc use, where ihey will
meet. the. Orange eleven Saturday in
one of the biggest inlerseetional con
tests of the year, roach Pawson will
take the following iventy-f- i e player
on the eastern invasion: Captain
"Chick" Hartley, Pave Xohle. Verne
I.ewollon. Unfits Dew it 7., Herb Pe
wit?., Pete Peterson, U. C. Kussoll.
lVwey Hoy, Seil Hartniann, Ijoo
Sc hen r Andy Schooppel, Dewey
Klompke .Tommy Tonisen, Pub Wei-ler- ,

Adolph Wenke, Heinie Pnssott,
.ley Derrinist, Fry.m Nixon, Uoss

Cordon House, Uloyc!
Packer, Carl Peterson, Ront Spioeo,
Sturm and Honrickson.

The last practice before the Corn-

huskers 1c avo for the oast wid be
held at 1 o'clock this afternoon.
Coach Dawson worked the eridsters
hard yesterday afternoon, the prac
tice being held on the drill field be-

cause of the mud and rain. Light
scrimmage with the yrarlings was
held, 1he Frosh using Syracuse plays
against the Varsity. The Varsity also

drilled on forward passes, and some
new plays. The practice was handi-cappo- d

by the slippery condition of

the field.
The team will leave Wednesday at

4:3(1 on the Purlington, arriving at
Chicago Thursday at S a. m. The

Huskers will work out on Stagg Field
in the morning, and will leave for
Niagara Falls in the evening. When
the squad arrives at Niagara Falls
Friday morning, they will work out
on Doveanx-- Collece Field in the
morning. The Huskers will then ar-

rive in Syracuse Friday night at 8

o'clock.

The Huskers are all 1n fine phys-

ical trim for the battle with the
easterners, and unless the long trip
wearies them, will be in condition to
put up their best game against Coach

Median's machine.

The Nebraska-Syracus- e battle Sat-

urday will be one of the biggest
inter-section- contests of the year.

Honors between the east and west
now stand even, Towa having defeated
Yale, and Trinceton having humbled
the Chicago warriors. Nebraska is

rated as the best team in the Mis-

souri Valley, while Syracuse has one

or the strongest teams in the east.

The game with Syracuse Saturday

is Hie first of the two big games on

the Husker schedule. Tf the Huskers
can defeat Syracuse. Notre Dame will

be the only stiff obstacle in the path

of a successful gridiron season at
University of Nebraska.

Syracuse is not underestimating the
fighting Cornhuskers. here opponents

on Saturday. The Orange team had a

scout at both the Missouri and Okla-

homa games, and he carried back to

New York the dope on the power and
driving force of the Nebraska ma-

chine. Coach Median's eleven, having

battled Perm State to a tie on the

Polo Grounds last Saturday, are up

on their toes, and are prepared to

turn back the Husker invasion. The

Orange team has lost but one game

this year, and that one to Titt, but

the statistics of that contest showed

ha Syracuse eleven completely out- -

Waved C,len Warners mtsmirgn
ranthers, who bowed in defeat to the

rarlet and Cream by a 10 to 0 score

last year.

PANTHERS ' PILOT
HIT BRICK WALL

Pittsburgh football scribes, even to

lis day, persist in commenting on

le big Conihusker team which in

vaded the Smoky City last lau anu

rode over the gridiron protegest or

Coach 'Top" Warner. A spon

.that nn the staff of the Pittsburgh

Leader contributes the following:

Tommy Holleran. the Pitt Pantners

football skipper for 3S:2. is a typical

sot. or the old Bod full of fun and

witty as they make 'em, but desper

ately In earnest in everything ne un-

dertakes. Torn is a fighter from the

word "go;" never knows when he's

licked and very seldom down at that.

1 recall an incident following the
I gamo In mid season

that shows exactly tlio kind of a fel-

low is ITollcran.

Seven to nothing in Nebraska's
favor was tho way the first half
ondod. Holloran had occupied tho
bench during the entire two periods
bemuse of Injuries received In n

previous game. In fact, It was de-

clared In the morning of tho game

that he would hardly dare to pt on

a uniform.
In the Pitt dressing room between

halves, I am told, Holloran and Pop
Warner put on a neat little sketch-T- om

insisting that ho ho allowed to
take the field for tho second half,
Warner equally positive that there
was nothing doing. However, Hoi-lera-

raged around and shed such
convincing tears that TITp gave him

his chance and when the Panthers
reappeared, Tom was with them. As

later events proved, it was a hope-

less venture, but those who heard
the lire and Gold quarterback plead

for a chance declared it one of the
most spirited things they over list-

ened to.

At any rate, I chanced to be at
Forbes the following Monday during
tho practice period. In the dressing
room I discovered Holleran and Capt.

Tom Da vies stretched out together,
getting their humps and bruises
"baked." And. with the strain of the
came gone, Holleran had reverted to
his usual self.

The famous Toms were laughing
and joking at. the way the huco Ne-

braska players had cuffed them
around the preceding Saturday.

"Where were you, running Inter
ference for me, when I tried to go

around 1hat end in the third quar

ter?" piped up Davles.

"Ask me something easy." Holleran
shot back. "I ran into a brick wall

and that was the last I remembered
until some big bird picked me tin

and planted me on my feet with the
words, 'nice 1ry, son'. "

Asked what he thought of the

same. Tommy remarked that from

where he sat "most of the second

half it looked like a pretty good

one." The Lincoln Star.

SELECT CROSS

COUNTRY TEAM

Men Who WiU Run in Meet With
Ames Harriers Saturday

Are Announced

The following men will represent

Nebraska in the coming cross-count- y

meet with Ames Saturday: Captain

Claire Bowman, Gardner, Hartman,

Haskell, Rogers and Higgins. The

first and second alternates are Allen

Took and I.. U Hyde.
The Ames meet is one of the hard-

est on the Husker schedule for this

ve;.r. Two years ago Ames not. only

won the Missouri Valley champion-

ship, but also won in the Eig Ten

meet. Last year again Ames won.

this time toII is Nebraska's chance
get revenge. The Ames cross-countr- y

team is supposed to be one of the

best in the valley, so the men will

have to ficht hard o win.

The Missouri Valley meet will he

on the lllh of November, one week
following this one with Ames. The

am will probably be the same at
this meet unless the coaches see fit

lei mr-k- a substitution on account of

some one man not being in condi-

tion.
This week a few more freshmen

came out. McMaster announces that
it is not too late yet for more to

come out. A man who comes out

does not make the team the first

vear anyway so the more freshmen

who come out the better c hance there

is for the teams of the future. Mc-n- ,

aster says, "We haven't half the

men out that we have. Both

;,st year and the year before, we

have bad a much better representa-

tion, and ir you want Nebraska to

make a showing in this sport, you

will have to t"irn out."

F. Mas- -
Three vears ago Augustine

sa, who is blind, was denied admis

sion to Columbia Vniversity because

of the belief that his handicap would

prevent him from attaining required

scholastic standards.
Later he persuaded authorities to

giv him a trial and soon proved his

ability to keep pace with other Ftu-- d

ents.
Today he is enrolled in the college

of law and holder o fone of three
scholarships Ihe college ofefrs. He

also is active in student organizations,

a class officer, expert at chess and

checkers and a member of the 'var
sity wTestling squad

"Flesh and Blood"
Shows Start mt S. i 7, t p. m.
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TO STAR! TODAY

First Games cf Annual Intcrcluss
Tournament for Women to

be Played Today

The girls' inter-clas- s soccer turna-tnen- t

will start tonight at 4 o'clock
on tho field east of Social Science
when the juniors play the seniors
and freshmen play tho sophomores.

Mrs. Morgan and Miss Clark in

their coaching have stressed team-

work. The tournament games will be

skilled matches, ot amateur
scrambles.

The lineups:

Seniors
Jessie Tie II.
Penlah Grahill.
Pernic-- Payley.
D.ivida VanGIIder.
Foline Cull.
Rlanche Gramlich.
Frances rhlllips.
Dorothy WMiolploy.

S.ira Snrber.
Katherine Reyman.
Helen Yont.
Substitutes Eunice Wilson, Helen

J

Kennedy, Miriam Little.

Juniors
rxsls Shepherd. '

Anna Hines.
Mabel Dickinson.
Klirabeth Armstrong.
Pertha Ericson.
Marie Snavely.
Esther Swanson.
Irva Kirk.
Irene Rarqnist.
Grace Dohesh.
Pearl Safford.
Substitutes Minnie Schlictiug

Dora Sharp, Ardith Willoughby.

Sophomores
Rlenda Olson.
Tin lma Lewis.
Jean Kellenharger.
Irene Mangold.
Syl ia Knnce.
Ijouise Rranstad.
Ruth Smith.
Glee Gardner.
Dolly Langdon.
Edith Gramlich.
Ella Nurnberger.

Freshman
Florence Steffes.
Dorothy Goodale.
Marguerite Eastham.
Arline Rosenherry.
Margaret Hymcr.
Harriet McClelland.

Elsie Gramlich.
Nettie TTrich.
Katherine Krieg.
Jennie Eroadhal.
Kalhcrine McDonald.

Women to Publish
Issue of Californian

Representing the work of the wom

en's staff. Monday's issue of the Dany

Californian will be the first women's
,.,;;i ic.n of this semester.

In th's edition, all departments of

the paper are turned over to the

women. A special managerial start
will handle some of the advertising

,! ihe sport staff will cover the

Olympic cluh football game.

Plans are being made for another

i.ssiu' later in the semester. This is

heretofore there hasn ,i. idea as
been hut one women's edition each

s,,n ,...;i,rThe Daily Californian.

HOW DOES YOUR

HAIR LOOK?

Has it the neat and wt'll-- o

roomed appcarar.ee of the
n,n .,n,l enminir vonnqr man ?

It takes tmt a lew minim- -

fiii-l- day to cive it that ap- -

-- r,r. Here are the
seiii ia!s :

SHAMPOO once a week.

POMADE once a day.

You'll he deliphtod with

the outcome, if you'll try this

for one week.

Come in and let ns surest
a ?ood oil or pomade. You'll
find a Tariety here that is

hard to beat.

B1183.

Butler Drug Co.
1321 O St.

mr. HALLOWE'EN DANCE

TONIGHT
LINDELL PARTY HOUSE

-- -- "SERENADERS"-
1 OO Fin Tax Eefreshmenli

Plan to Convert
Sea Plane Hangar

Into Gymnasium
The Corporation last Monday night

completed the second important
piece ot business within a short tlm"
which Is ot special importance to the
student body. The sum of $10,000

was appropriated for tho purpose of
converting the south end of tho sea-

plane hangar into a new gymnasium
The work of making the alterations is
already under way.

According to Major A. S. Smith.
Superintendent of Puddings and Pow-

er, tho new gymnasium will probably
bo ready for use by the middle of De-

cember. The work will go forward
as fast as possible, but there Is much
heavy machinery in the south part of
the hangar at "resent which must be
removed.

Tho floor of tho new gymnasium
will measure 100 by 100 feet. The
north end will lie devoted to a 40 by
40 foot 8paco for wrestling and a like
area on the same end for boxink.

Net to these spaces will be a basket-
ball court measuring 100 by 40 feet.
The remaining 20 by 100 foot area in
the south end will be occupied by

bleachers similar to those on tho In-

stitute Field. The Tech.

Patriotism consists in cussing the
country and cussing the alien who
cusses the country.

I
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Leather Vests
Coats

ALL ARE ELIGIBLE FOR
CROSS-COUNTR- MEET

The Y, M. C. Is In charge of a race
to be ma here on tho STitli ot Novem-

ber. P.oth of tho track coaches wish
that Nebraska men would come out
and run in this meet as all are el-

igible. Medals will bo given for the
first eight or ten places. It will prob-'abl- y

be a combination race so that
high school men will bo competing

STUDENTS
want SUPPORT

Capp's Two Fountains
SERVICE QUALITY

MALTED PLAIN, STYLE.

With Two Wafers.

Sandwiches Salads Coffee

tfmtttt&&ji

GET

Hart

Butler Drug Co,

1321 O Street.
II

HA a
lSt AM la

Copyright Hart Schaffncr & Marx

against college teams. There will be
six men teams, hut because of thin
an individual should not feel indis-
posed to enter. Coach Sehulte has
sent letters to the men out over tho
state whli h make up his cross-countr-

pentathlon, and it is believed that
there will be a large number of men
out. The competition should be keen,
and Schnlte desires a large numur
of runners.

I your

SAME SAME

MILK 10c; HOME 20c

- 5

1

Fritzlen Drug

1434 O Street.

J

Sport Coats

. , Cordru-o- Parts

MORE STYLE
in your overcoat

You get more quality here, too; Hart Schafrner :

larx latest models in rich imported and domestic

voolens. You save money by wearing such Overcoats;

'ou look better and feel better, too.

Leather

Knitted

Shaffner & Marx
Overcoats
$35-s45-- 550


